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1856 ' ! PERSONAL LETTER written this date by Charles Delhomrne
July 5. i to Aiexander deClouet at Louisiana College, Convent, La,

T. B. Fri'"'FOT
coLLEcrioN I am in a hurrY, my dear deClouet (Alexaader). Your letter

gave rne much pleasure. I arn so glad that you will be able to carry out

your plans to come see me. I also received the invitation frorn Mr. Dufa

for the 4th. If we had had horses, w€ would have gone. I suppose that
Letter
by it is among the students who distinguished thernselves. Your
Charles
Delhomme father probably was present at that celebration. Give rne details of all
to
Alexander that happened.
de Clouet
at I received a letter from Charles yesterday, Everyone is
Louisiana
College well at Mrs. Chevalierts. Thales if very pretty according to what

Charles says. It seems that Mrs. Chevalier received visitors en rnasse.

Mrs. Finister is at her sisterrs, Mrs. Octave. The caterpillars are

eating up the harvest. Charles is so disheartened. Here we wontt rnake

much, as the crops are very poor. It is now nearly tirne for vacation.

You rnust be so glad. F{ow rnany hogs will you have? Is Paul going to

rnark some for hirnself and how rnany races will he make with Mr.

Dazencourt? He will no doubt bring Blanche f.or a visit. He is one year

older this year, and I hope that he will distinguish himself. I encourage

hirn not to lose a rnornent, and especially not to anger Blanche. Your

rnother will have to punish hirn. You have no idea how devilish rny child -

ren are. We shout at them all day long. I would like to see thern with

Pau1. W-e have to punish thern constantly. They are true devils. The

teacher has a tirne with thern. I wrote a long letter to Charles today, so

I am tired.

Goodbye my good deClouet,
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Your old friend

Ch. (Charles) Delhomrne

original written in French and on file at Tulane University.
Translated by Tulane University, Novernber 1968'


